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Berkeley Middle School - Williamsburg VA



WJCC PTA Council: Our BMS PTAC representative connects us with our district council’s
initiatives—wjccschools.org/community/pta-council4/
State and National PTA: Your $8 membership fee automatically makes you a member of the
Virginia PTA (vapta.org) and the National PTA (pta.org), the largest child advocacy group in
the nation.

Email: berkeleymiddlepta@gmail.com
Facebook: BerkeleyMiddlePTA
Twitter: @Berkeley_PTA

Welcome to the January issue of the The Bulldog Press!
 
The PTA has a number of events and initiatives in store for 2020, and many of them are detailed
in these pages. If you’d like to hear more—or get more involved—you are always welcome at our
monthly PTA meetings. We love to meet new families! If you’re new to the PTA, here a few
details to bring you up to speed:
 
Who Is the PTA? 
The PTA is all of us! Every parent, grandparent, guardian; every teacher, administrator, staff
member. Anyone who fills out a membership form and pays the $8 membership fee. The
membership form is available on our website and in the BMS front office.
 
What Does the PTA Do?
We work with school leaders, teachers, and staff to build a sense of community and enhance the
learning experiences of all students at BMS. We do this through programs, events, and advocacy.
 
How Does the PTA Advocate for Students?

 
How Does the PTA Communicate?
All members are added to the PTA email list. Members receive regular email updates about
meetings, programs, and events. Our newsletter—The Bulldog Press—is available on the PTA
page of the BMS website. You’re reading it now! You can also contact us directly via email and
follow us on social media:
 

 
Our remaining meetings for the 2019-20 school year will be held on February 24, March 23, April
20, May 18, and June 15. All meetings are held in the BMS Media Center, start at 6 pm, and last
one hour.
 
If you have any questions or ideas to share, please contact me anytime.
My very best,
 
Lori Jacobson
2019-20 BMS PTA President
berkeleymiddlepta@gmail.com
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 A note from the PTA
President

http://wjccschools.org/community/pta-council4/


The 6th grade science classes were visited

by the William and Mary Physics Dept. before

the holiday break.  The student had some hands

on experience working with liquid nitrogen as

part of the culminating activities for the Matter

Unit.  It was a toss-up as to which part the

students liked best, breaking objects (on

purpose) or eating the ice cream they made at

the end of the lab.  We are moving on to the

Properties of Water.  The students will examine

why water is sticky, conduct water races, and

defy gravity.   

 

Before Winter Break, 6th Grade English wrapped

up our unit on Author's Organizational

Patterns.  This week, the focus has been

inference and drawing conclusions.  We also

collaborated with Mrs. Vandygriff, BMS Reading

Specialist, to learn her easy to follow writing

program.  Students are learning how to "Attack

a Writing Prompt" and create a "fold-able" that

will help them organize and create a well-

written rough draft.  We are also preparing to

begin our second class novel of the year,

Stargirl by Jerry Spinelli.

 

Sixth grade history is currently learning about

life in the 13 New England, Mid-Atlantic, and

Southern Colonies as well as the location of

each of the colonies.  Included in this unit is the

natural resources and specialization of the

colonial groups as well as the interdependence

of the colonies upon each other.  Students will

learn about the various social groups in colonial

life as well.

Sixth grade math students finished their

unit on Exponents and Order of

Operations with a mini-lab day right

before the holiday break.  They played

Jenga as they answered leveled math

questions. They are now working on

ratios and proportions.  Have your

student convert a recipe to get extra

practice!!  It would also be helpful to

practice skip counting so students learn

to recognize numbers that can be

simplified!  

 

The Thursday and Friday before the

holiday break, math students worked in

groups to “get the elf off the shelf” via a

zip line!  Groups worked together to

design and build a way for the elf to slide

down the zip line in the fastest time.  It

was fun!
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 6th Grade News



Mrs. Jones’ English students have been invited to

participate in the North American Computational

Linguistics Olympiad on January 23 at the College

of William and Mary.  In preparation, Dr. Dan

Parker visited with students in December to

share some practice problems and discuss the

study of linguistics.  Interested students should

register at www.nacloweb.org

 

Ms. Beneke, a student teacher from W&M will be

taking on more instruction as she begins her full

time experience in the spring semester.  She has

chosen some interesting nonfiction novels related

directly to the US History II curriculum.

 

After our study of Immigration in December, Mrs.

Underwood’s US History II students conducted

interviews with a variety of immigrants in the

community.  In addition, we had a guest speaker,

Mrs. Agi Raborn, who spoke about her experience

immigrating to the US from Hungary.  Students

then wrote papers describing the experiences of

the immigrants they spoke with.  Sharing their

work, students heard stories of immigration from

all over the world. 

 

History classes are currently studying the Spanish

American War and our overseas expansion.  After

covering the Progressive Movement we’ll be ready

to use our knowledge of foreign policy to

understand the causes and effects of World War I.

Science classes are finishing a unit on cell

division and mitosis and will moving into a

study of genetics.  Through extracting DNA,

creating Mr. Potato Head “people”, and a

virtual lab experiment called “Genes Make the

Rabbit” students will learn how genetics

determine specific characteristics in

offspring.  In addition to mastering new

vocabulary, they will learn how to use a

Punnett square to predict features. In

addition to all of these activities, students

will also be constructing the ever-popular

edible DNA model!

 

A group of seventh graders are interested in

learning how to knit and crochet in order to

make comfy nests for animals impacted by the

terrible wild fires in Australia.  Several

teachers, headed up by Mrs. Treese have

volunteered to help teach the kids, but they

are in need of donations of yarn.  If you can

send in donations to your student’s

homeroom the teachers will make sure the

yarn gets into the hands of the knitters!
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 7th Grade News

BMS



 

The eighth grade teachers would like to recognize

the following outstanding students for the second

quarter: Claire Bauer, Katie Cooke, Anthony Jacinto

Veliz, Eli Johnson, and Skylar Lucas.

 

Many thanks to our wonderful PTA for approving a

mini grant for Thrilling Thursday supplies for

students. The eighth graders have been enjoying

board and card games and the athletic equipment

greatly!

 

Eighth grade honors English is reading nonfiction

and poetry to embrace the curriculum theme of

valuing others.  We will also be completing a mini

research assignment on the authors of our next

novel.

 

Ms. Salonish’s algebra classes are hard at work on

polynomials; geometry classes are in their third of

four units on triangles. Laptops are being used

regularly in all math classes, so please be sure your

student has their laptop and charger with them

daily!

 

As we approach the end of the first semester,

please take a moment to check on your student’s

supplies and replenish any that are low. Students

are always in need of pencils, pens, and lined paper.

Classrooms are always in need of tissues and

disinfectant wipes.
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 8th Grade News



Academic Counseling
We started high school planning appointments

with our current eighth grade students! We

will meet with students and families from

1/13/2020 to 2/28/2020. If you are an eighth

grade parent who wants to attend your

student’s planning meeting, please contact

your school counselor to schedule an

appointment. Ms. Ewing is A-L and Dr. Dodson

is M-Z.

 

We will visit our rising sixth grade students at

Clara Byrd Baker, James River, Matthew

Whaley, and Laurel Lane from February 3 to

February 7. We are excited to meet our future

Bulldogs! Save the date for Middle School

Course Planning Night and Curriculum Fair!

Rising sixth, seventh, and eighth grade

students meet on 2/4/2020 at 5:30 PM at

Williamsburg Community Chapel. If you are a

rising ninth grade student, check out the High

School Course Planning and Curriculum Fair.

Your event is 2/6/2020 at 5:30 PM at

Williamsburg Community Chapel.
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We will meet with our current sixth and seventh grade students to pick electives for the 2020-

2021 school year. We will meet with sixth grade students in English classes from 2/11/2020 to

2/13/2020. We will meet with seventh grade students on 2/18/2020 and 2/19/2020. We will

complete all program planning appointments by 2/28/2020!

The School Counseling Department is ready for a busy winter season! We have activities planned

from January to March. Check out what’s happening with your ACE school counselors.

Counseling Notes
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 Counseling Notes cont.
Career Counseling

We were so excited to take a group of

eighth grade students to the New

Horizons Regional Education Center

(NHREC) on 1/15/2020!  Students can

explore several career opportunities,

including culinary arts, HVAC, computer

networking, cybersecurity, welding, and

more! Students can apply to NHREC

during high school. They can earn

industry certifications and select

programs offer college credit from

Thomas Nelson Community College!

Managing Stress and Anxiety (one sixth

grade group and one seventh grade group)

Journaling (eighth grade girls group)

Boys’ empowerment (eighth grade boys

group)

Study skills and organization (sixth grade

Emotional Counseling

We will offer several small group counseling

opportunities for the spring semester. Here

are some of our small group options:

 

group)

 

If you want your child to participate in small

group counseling, please contact your school

counselor. We will send detailed information

home with a parent permission slip. Small

groups last for eight weeks. We meet during

AEP time so students do not miss

instructional time in their core classes.

Important Reminders

The last day of the second nine weeks is 1/24/2020. Please encourage students to turn in

missing work to improve their grades. We will start the third nine weeks on 1/29/2020. Sixth

graders will receive new schedules for the quarter. Report cards come home on 2/12/2020!

You can always check grades on Parent VUE.

 

If you have any questions or concerns, please connect with us!



Battle of the Books kicks off this month!  A

mock Battle of the Books competition will be

held at BMS January 30, 2020.  The top 6

contestants will move on to the district

competition on March 3rd at the Williamsburg

Regional Library.  Meetings will be held in the

BMS library on the following dates:

1/15, 1/30, 2/5, 2/12, 2/19, 2/26, 3/2.  

The library and makerspace have been abuzz

with many exciting and innovative activities: 
 

Book tastings – English classes “sampled” a

menu of various genres like biography,

nonfiction, realistic fiction, historical fiction

and fantasy while enjoying sweet treats and live

violin music performed by an orchestra student.

 

Scholastic book fair – thank you so much for

supporting our most successful book fair to

date in October.

 

Builders Club – we are happy to host the weekly

Builders Club in partnership with Kiwanis

International. Builders Club is the largest

service organization for middle school students.

 

STEAM – Elves were stuck on the shelves in the

library!  Luckily, the 6th grade math department

partnered with Mrs. Eriksen to have students

design zip line cars for the elves to escape.

Glowforge- the Glowforge is a 3D laser

printer that can create just about anything!

Mrs. Chen’s math class designed cardboard

gingerbread houses to learn surface area &

volume & cut them out using the

Glowforge.

 

Mrs. Gore-Raine’s classes created tutorial

videos on the steps of the writing process

using WeVideo.

 

Students of Mrs. Thrash and Mrs. Mangus

explored molecular theory with the help of

Happy Atoms models and the associated

iPad app.

 

Minecraft education – students have been

engaged in learning across all subject

matters with Minecraft education edition in

our makerspace.  Mrs. Gallant’s advanced

theater students designed sets for assigned

plays.  Mrs. Yaugo & Mrs. Masingo had

history students simulate European

explorers and Mr. Elliott’s English classes

built literary dark rides

 

We were also excited to receive a PTA mini

grant for printer ink to support mobile

printer use for student projects in the

classroom and a grant from the Junior

Woman’s Club of Williamsburg for school

and makerspace use.

Library and Makerspace
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We are still gladly accepting donations of games, puzzles, sewing machines, and sewing supplies.

Brought to you by your BMS Library & ITRT Team: Tonia Eriksen, Paul Cosby & Jenny Farley

Questions? Contact Tonia Eriksen, tonia.eriksen@wjccschools.org.
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 Other News
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26th 
Annual
Turkey
Trot


